Ontonagon Recycling Initiative
Resource List
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Ink and Laserjet Cartridges
WOAS-FM - Ontonagon Area Schools
701 Parker Ave
Ontonagon, MI 49953
Contact - Ken Raisanen at kraisanen@oasd.k12.mi.us
May be dropped off at Ontonagon Area Schools office
May also drop off items at Ontonagon Township Library
Accepted:
All inkjet cartridges
All laserjet cartridges
NOT accepted:
Ink toner tubes from copy machines
Cell phones
Community United Methodist Church
9 Tamarack St
White Pine, MI 49971
906-885-5419

Recycling in Hurley
606 3rd Ave N
Hurley, WI 54534
715-561-4802
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday 8 am - 2 pm
No fee
Fiber - Paper and Cardboard (break down and flatten cardboard):
newspaper, magazines, catalogs, phone books, letterhead, envelopes, standard forms,
computer print-outs, copy paper, junk mail. Corrugated cardboard, shoe boxes, cereal
boxes, soda or beer containers, paper egg cartons, clean pizza boxes.
Co-mingled: Plastic, Glass, Metal, and Aluminum Cans (rinse all containers, remove
caps from containers and labels from tin cans):

food, beverage and detergent containers, pop bottles (symbol #1), milk jugs (symbol
#2), detergent jugs (symbol #2)

Waste Management
1108 Enterprise Dr
Houghton, MI 49931
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday 9 pm - 3 pm
Thursday 9 am - 7 pm
$5.00 per vehicle
All boxes and paper bags must be emptied out and broken down. All recycling must be
clean. No food. No plastic bags of any kind.
Acceptable:
Plastics #1 through #7 (remove/discard plastic lids and caps unless they are marked to
recycle)
Glass of any color (remove lids)
Clean pizza boxes
Aluminum cans, tin cans, and jar lids (remove paper labels)
Packing paper (no tissue)
Office paper
Newspapers and inserts
Gray paperboard, boxboard egg cartons
Manila file folders
Paperback books
Hard cover books (remove covers)
Envelopes
Dark-colored accordion files
Telephone books
Corrugated cardboard
Cereal box-type cardboard
Soft drink or beer cartons
White boxboard or card stock
Magazines and catalogs
Paper bags emptied unless with shredded paper
Shredded paper must be in a paper bags and stapled close
Not accepted:
Styrofoam of any kind (no egg cartons)
Plastic food wrappers or packaging
Plastic lids, rings, or caps (unless marked for recycling)
Plastic bags of any kind
Used food products (plates, cups, utensils)
Window glass, dishes, ceramics, light bulbs, or mirrors
Dirty diapers or used feminine products
Packing peanuts or bubble wrap/pillows

Candy wrappers or chip bags
Paper towels, napkins, tissue or toilet paper (new or used)
Metal spiral or plastic ring bindings
Oil bottles
Plastic film
Address labels
Label backings
Photographs
Waxy anything
Plastic transparencies
Brightly colored (fluorescent) paper
Paper ream wrappers (most are plastic coated)
Tyvek (reinforced fiber)
Padded brown envelopes with string closure
Dark-colored hanging files
Carbon paper (carbonless OK)
Hard plastic (no vacuums, phones, electronics)
Foil paper, ribbons, or bows
Carpeting
Cloth, clothes, towels, blankets, pillows
Cellophane

UPPCO
If an old refrigerator or freezer is still in working order, UPPCO will pay you a $50 rebate
to let them pick it up and recycle it. Another $10 can be earned by recycling any working
dehumidifier, room air conditioner, or mini-refrigerator. To schedule an appointment,
visit: www.efficiencyunited.com, select Upper Peninsula Power Company, navigate to
the Residential tab, and click on Appliance Recycling. Once on the Appliance Recycling
page, click on the Schedule Pickup button.

Batteries Plus Bulbs
Wausau, WI
4511 Rib Mountain Drive
Wausau, WI 54401
715-355-9201
Stevens Point, WI
5501 US Hwy 10 East
Stevens Point, WI 54482
715-295-0388
Batteries
Lead acid (Pb) Batteries - Cars, Trucks, and Emergency Lighting
Nickel Cadmium (NiCd) Batteries - Cordless phones, Tools, and Two Way Radios

Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMH) Batteries - Camcorders, Cameras, and Bar Code
Scanners
Lithium Ion (Li Ion) & Lithium Polymer (Li Poly) - Cell phones and Laptops
Bulbs
Compact Fluorescent Light Bulbs
Fluorescent Tubes
Circular Fluorescent
U Bend Fluorescent
Plastic Coated and Shatter Shield
Spot/Flood Lamps
UV and Germicidal Lamps
Incandescent
Halogen
Cold Cathode
Metal Halide
High Pressure Sodium
Mercury Vapor
Ballasts

Best Buy
Marquette, MI
3725 US 41 W
Marquette, MI 49855
Phone Number: 906-227-5097
Wausau, WI
3800 Rib Mountain Dr
Wausau, WI 54401
Phone Number: 715-241-0711
Stevens Point, WI
1145 Commons Cir
Plover, WI 54467
Phone Number: 715-344-0566
TV and Video
Products we recycle for free.
Limit three items per household per day.
Battery backups (UPS)
- Cables and connectors
- DirecTV set-top boxes/converters
- DVD/Blu-ray players
- Headphones

- In-dash/overhead DVD
- Internet TV set-top boxes/satellite receivers
- Portable DVD
- Portable media players
- Power inverters
- Projectors
- Remotes/surge protectors
- TiVO
- TV antennas less than 3' long
- VCRs
- Wall mounts
Products we recycle for a $25 fee per item.
Limit two TVs per household per day.
- Tube TVs smaller than 32"
- Flat-panel TVs: LCD, plasma, LED smaller than 50”
Not accepted:
- Cable rooftop dishes
- CD/DVD jewel cases
- Portable DVD player bags
- Screens (inflatable)
- Screens (motorized)
- Screens (pull-down)
- Screens (wall mount)
- Speaker stands
- TV antennas greater than 3' long
- TV stands
Computer and Tablets
Products we recycle for free.
Limit three items per household per day.
- All-in-one computers
- Battery backups (UPS)
- Cables and connectors
- CD/DVD drives
- Computer speakers/controllers
- Desktops
- Hard drives
- Ink/toner cartridges
- Laptop batteries
- Laptops (limit of five per household per day)
- Memory
- Mice and keyboards
- Modems/routers/hubs
- Web cams

- Netbooks
- Printers/scanners/fax
- Sound/video cards
- Tablets
- E-readers
Products we recycle for a $25 fee per item. Limit two monitors per household per day.
- Monitors
Not accepted:
- Software
Cell Phones and Radios
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.
Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- Calculators
- Chargers
- Hands-free headsets
- Landline phones
- Mobile phones
- Recorders
- Shredders
- Two-way radios
- Wireless broadband
Not accepted:
- Cases
- Safes
Ink and Toner
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.
Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- Ink and toner
Recycle and Save on Ink and Toner
Recycle your old ink cartridge and receive $2 savings on your next ink purchase of $40
or more, or recycle your old toner cartridge and receive $2 savings on your next toner
purchase of $100 or more.
Audio
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.

Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- Alarm clocks
- Amps and effects
- Audio mixers/DJ turntables
- CD players/recorders
- CD/cassette players
- Chargers
- Home audio networking
- Home recording interfaces
- HTIB/soundbars/speakers
- iPods/other MP3 players
- MP3 speakers
- Speaker systems
- Personal recorders
- Receivers/boomboxes
- Satellite radio
- Turntables
Not accepted:
- Acoustic/electric drums
- Guitars, basses, cases
- Hand percussion
- Karaoke machines
- Keyboards/harmonicas
- Lighting/microphones
- PA mixers/speakers
Home
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.
Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- Brooms/stick vacuums
- Cables and connectors
- Curling irons
- Fans
- Hair dryers
- Hair straighteners
- Monitoring systems
- Pedometers and heart monitors
- Robot vacuums
- Upright/canister vacuums
- Weather stations

Not accepted:
- Air conditioners
- Air mattresses
- Air purifiers
- Balance balls
- Benches and home gyms
- Blenders and juicers
- Bottle/can openers
- Bread makers
- Buffet servers
- Cleaning chemicals
- Coffee/Espresso machines
- Core trainers
- Deep fryers
- Dehumidifiers
- Disposals
- Dumbbells, bars, medicine balls
- Electric bikes
- Electric grills and griddles
- Electric toothbrushes
- Electric woks
- Elipticals
- Exercise bikes
- Flooring
- Food dehydrators
- Food processors
- Garage storage
- Heaters
- Hoses
- Ice cream makers
- Irons
- Massagers
- Meat slicers and grinders
- Microwaves
- Mini fridges
- Mixers
- Outdoor furniture
- Plastic bags
- Popcorn makers
- Power washers
- Pressure cookers
- Propane grills
- Rice cookers
- Scales
- Scooters
- Sewing machines

- Shavers and trimmers
- Slow cookers and Crock-Pots
- Steam cleaners
- Steamers
- Toaster/pizza ovens
- Toasters/teapots
- Trash compactors
- Treadmills
- Vacuum sealers
- Vaping, nicotine or THC-containing devices
- Waffle makers
- Water bottles
- Water dispensers
- Wet/dry vacuums
- Wine coolers
Music and Movies
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.
Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- E-readers
Not accepted:
- Books/T-shirts
- CD/DVD storage towers
- CDs/DVDs/Blu-ray/HD DVD
- Tapes/records/8-track/VHS tapes
Video Games and Gadgets
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.
Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- Cables and connectors
- Controllers and keyboards
- Portable gaming
- Portable LCD screens
- Video game consoles
Not accepted:
- Carrying cases
- CD-ROMs, cartridges, etc
- Gaming chairs
- Gaming guides
- PC games

Camera and Camcorders
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.
Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- Binoculars
- Camcorders
- Digital cameras
- Digital photo frames
- Lenses
- Memory cards
- SLR cameras
Not accepted:
- Camera cases
- Tapes
Car Audio, Video and GPS
Accepted at Best Buy stores for free.
Limit three items per household per day. Recycling is intended for residents only.
Products from businesses and organizations, or items that present a health or safety
hazard are not accepted.
- CB radios/scanners
- Decks
- In-dash GPS
- Outdoor GPS
- Portable GPS
- Radar detectors
- Security systems
- Speakers/amps
- Wiring harnesses and install kits
Not accepted:
- Sub boxes

